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ODGE URGES

Bay State Loader Says Latins

Deserve It, by Actions
in War

DIFFERS WITH WILSON

Wa1iInc(on, April GO. Senator
LotlRe, of MnssnrlnnctK Republican
leader in tlie next Congress, sprang a

political surptisc last niglit by ilisicntinR
from President Wilson's attitude on the
Fiump question, uliicli caused n with-

drawal of the Itnlinn delegates from the
Peace Conference in Taris. Senator
Lodge made his attitude plain in n tele-

gram addressed to Italians in Boston.
Tt had been the general opinion in

AVashington President Wilson would b
universally supported In bis tnml
against Italian annexation of tho Adri-

atic port, but if Senator Lodge can sway
his fellow Republicans, it looks asifn
partisan issue may be made of the inci-

dent.
After l ceiling the fait that Italy

fought side br side with Gloat Britain,
France nnil the Vnitcd States, sacri-
ficed a half million of her people and
burdened herself with debt. Senator
Lodge njs she has taken possession of
ritime by her victory in the war.

"I do not see," he declared, "how
the United States and the other nations
v ith whom she is allied can propeily
icfitEC her lcquc-t- . I earnestly hope
that Piumo ma lieeome an Italian pos-
session so hi to gic her that security
to which her nimies anil her saciiliees
entitle her."

The telegram was addicssed to Rnrro
ISrimlisi. president of the Dante, Aligh-ie- ii

Sotietv; Savcrio Romano, president
f the Federation I'lgll Di Italia; An-

thony Kureans. president of the Federa-
tion of Columbus Republican Clubs;
Pasqualc fialaisi. of the state immigia-tio- u

board, and othcis.
Tct of Telegi.iin

The tclcgiaui follows:
April J!), 1910.

Gentlemen I lime iiveivrd jour tel-
egram. In the discussion of the terms
of peace I hae almns declared that the
legion known us Italia Irredenta and all
adjoining regions uhcie Italian culture
and Italian population arc dominaut
should be ictiirned to Italy, nnil thatltay should lime military nnil uaial
control of the Adriatic not only for her
own protection, but as ;i essential bar-tie- r

against nnj future attempt of tier-man- y

to attack, the test of the world, as
the did in the iccent war. '

I hac nlfo said 1'rpr.itcdly that the
.lugo-Slav- s ought to have access to the
Adriatic, which I legard as cconom-call- y

essential to their independence. To
both of these opinions I adhere uud I
can see no reason whj the mutter could
not have been arranged. From information-
-given me liv an Italiau deputation
last spring iu Wiibhitigtoii I was

that Italy was entirely willing
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to givo portions of the Dalmatian coast
containing good ports to the Slay popu-

lations of that region. If this true,
..- - t i .. ,1ni.v, If Id. T rnnnot &CC

why this arrangement should not nno
been innue. .

The pact of London, according to
tho President's staticnt, provided for
the leturii of Flume to Croatia, but
the dissolution of the Austrian empire
i ..i...n nunln.nl tlin litnntinn con- -

templnteil b' the secret treaty of Lon-

don and to that secret treaty the Lnc'
States was not a party. I repeat thnt
I think Italy should make arrangements
to secure an access to the Adriatic to
il.- - Ul.!n nnitlntliina lllpll . I IlOIIO.

will form a united independent barrier
slate. '

Cites Flumo Decision
As to Flume, if Italy is of' opin-

ion thnt It is necessary ot her safety
ami for her protection that she should
hold Flumo I " elearly of the opinion
that it should be hers especially, as the
people of Flume. I understand, have
voted to join with Italy.

Italy regards Flume ns the founders
of our ow n Republic regarded the mouth
of the Mississippi when it was said that
any other nation holding the mouth of
the Mississippi was of necessity an
enemy of the United States. That
which we desire to do for the Slavs
is purely commercial and economic.

Itnlv'a demand for Flume tests on
the ground of national safety and pro-

tection. Italy has fought side bv side
with France, Ungland and the United
States, and has helped forcmostly in re-

pelling the (Jcrman onset. She has
sacrificed 1,000,000 of her people. She
has burdened herself with heavy debts.
She has suffered grievously in her

and in her food supply. She
has taken possession of Fiume, which
ivai pnrt.of the enemy territory, by her
victory in the war.

T do not sec how the United States
and the other nations with whom she
was allied can properly refuse her re-

quest. I earnestly hope that Fiume
mnv become an Italian possession, so
ns 'to give her that security to which
her nrmics.and her sacrifice entitle her.

Very truly yours, .
H. C. LODGfJ.

1,369,000 TONS OF FOOD

Since January 1 United States Has
Shipped It to Europe

New York. April 30. Since January
1 the United Slates Government has
shipped to the bungcr-btricke- n millions
of Huropc more tharul,oC0,100 tons of

food, the special relief service branch
ot the United Stales shipping board an-

nounced today.
This vast volume of supplies has gone

lo the civilian population of Europe
through New York, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, Norfolk and Gulf ports for dis-

charge at Rotterdam. Danzig. Derindjc,
Bordeuux, Constantinople and other
ports on the North sen, the Medilcr
lunonn and the Adriatic.

To carry this vast volume of food
supplies there has been called into
service u rapidly increasing fleet of
American and chartered foreign vessels,
until, today the l coords of tho office of
Tarlcton Winchester, manager for the
speciul service here, show that a total
of "i0S ships arc engaged, aggregating
more than 1,500,000 tons cargo carry-
ing capacity.
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THE BIG FOUR WILL

REHABILITATE CHINA
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plans indudc the operation of
the international of lunkeis.

America! members of whlili .T. .1.
of Chicago, now completing n

personal investigation ot the sitilntion iu
China. Projected railroads aie be

and new aie already in eon
Hideratinn. arc to be developed
and smelters new steamship
will established, docking facilities
will be improved and factories for
manufacture of about everything
heavy iron and castings silk
goods aie to be built and put into i

tion.
The CnVCrmnint inlnrowlnrl IliU

development in China aie not to,
me oniy ueiicncinries. arc

woiking out a system whereby the Chi-
nese Government will receive substantial
benefit the work. China will not

for a lone term venrs.
according the plans of the proiec
tors, uul will the benetits
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1 Special Offer of

$5' & $6 Values

y WtM 4JMf today

All the
Newest Styles & Models

AVc arc another bin
demonstration ol our ability to pro-
duce blouses of stj le-

nient nlonK thr ritiotit cxclushc and
original lines, at prices S2.10 to $.". 10
under other Shops. This hiR display
offers ou an opportunit of savinj:
money Jin the ver.v finest S5 & SO

aluc blouses.

You'll find widest choice here
all this week. Early shop-
ping is advisable.

fA&TONW
Where You Sto $2 to $5
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When the Iron Division
Swings Down Broad St.
Thousands of Pennsylvanians Will

Realize, as Never Before, the Need
for Music In Their Homes

These boys have fought in the front line for world freedom.
1 hey have made greater sacrifices than any other divisional unit.
They have earned all that we can ever give them of fame, position,
respect or enjoyment. And there isn't a man, woman or child in this
community who doesn't acknowledge tKe obligation.

In all our planning for an elaborate reception and a proper
tribute to these heroes we should look far beyond the day of celebra-
tion. What will most accurately reflect our feelings toward them?
Unquestionably, music. Is your home prepared?

LESTER
PLAYER-PIANO- S

Will provide as no other musical instrument will an outlet for our gratitude
at their return. Any member of the family can pla' without any period of
training whatever kind of music you or your soldier boy most enjoy.

Us permanently splendid lone, Us wonderfully easy action, Us highly
artistic merits, its superbly lasting finish combine to make that quality
which is remembered long after the price is forgotten. And yet it is as easy
lo own a Lester as one of the inferior assembled makes, because il is sold
direct, eliminating all "in-betwee- profits of jobbers and agents.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF PLAYER-PIAN- O MUSIC ROLLS,
INCLUDING COMPOSITIONS OF EVERY CHARACTER

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Gentlemen: Please send me booklet and complete description of your famous

LESTER PLAYER-PIAN- O

also details of easy-payme- nt plan, without interest or extras.

Name

Address .

WEST PIULA.
302 South 02d Street

CHESTER
608 Sproul Street

vLflrfiiinv.rjvi

KENSINGTON
18H-1- 5 K. Allegheny Ave.

NOURISTOWN
228 West Main Street

ilium

NORTH PIULA.
213G N. Front Street

READING
15 North 5th Street
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CAMDEN
831 Broadway '

TRENTON
209 East State Street
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